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U1BST FOREIGN NEWS.

KO CIJIITAIXTY THAT OIIEKCK WILL
IUU'IiAI.V F17.03I WAIt.

Not In Comlltlon for Wat llrussols
lllotera fiontonced Socialist Indig-
nant Dissuading Prencii Emigration

Motion for n Vote of Censure

Athens, A'prif f. Tbo minister of war
lias returned from n tour of Inspection of
tbo frontier defenses. Ito expressed Ills
delight to Iho varleus qommnndors at tho
efficiency o( the works. '

Uoforo leaving
Arta bo requested tbo officers to In-

form their men that they wore
destined to uphold tho honor of
Greece on tho field of .luttlaand wqulinot
return to their homes until that honor was
satisfied, Great preparations aro being
made to celebrate the anniversary of Greek
Independence, Tho trip of thd
war minister and tho oppression used by
him aro taken to ludlcato a speedy declara-
tion of war,

OnEECE w so condition ron WAIt,
Athens, April fi. At session of

tho chamber of deputies thero was an ex.
cIUur debate upon tho military proposals
cf the government, during which tho anti-
war party developed an unexpected amount
of strength. Tho party Is led byM.Trl-coupl-

cxrprcrater and of war,
who has an Intimate and ocenrato knowl-
edge of tho condition of tho Greek army,
and who declares that flrccco is in no posi-
tion for war, unless her share of tho fighting
Is strictly defensive Fremlor Delyanubi
has declsroci unequivocally for war, and In
tho present temper of thochlmberho Is cer.
tain of an ample majority, nlthough It Is

robablo that the debato may ho prolonged
or several das, s yet..

CoKSTAMTihori, April 5. It Is learnod,
irom official sources that ths powers aro
awaiting probablo chaugos In ths ,Grak
ministry beforo Dually deciding to lnetltuto
naVal operations against Greece.

r advice or TnE rownns not .accepted.
London, April G. Mr. Urlco, under

foreign secretary, replying to a question In
tLo house of commons this afternoon, said
that Greece bad not accepted tho advices of
thu powers as to the courso ebo should purv
uo In her troublee-wlt- Turkey. Ho also

said that the government had noluforma-lio- n

which would enable Ibcm to say that
Greece would refrain from war,

THE SOCIALISTS INDIGNANT.
PAni8, April 5. The arrest of MM. Itocha

and Duquercy at Dccazevlllo continues to
bo thn sensation In l'arls. All tho papers
publish long leaders on tbo subjoct. M.
liocbtfort lu Ms paper, tho JiUrantiaaint,
violently attacks tho government, not only
for Its conduct In this particular affair, but
also for Its whole treatment of tho labor
troubles at Dccazevlllo.

M. Cnmcllnat, deputy forono of the Setno
districts, accompanied by tho editors of tho
JiitramtQcant, C'ri eln rcuplt, and Jladkal
vent to Dccnzovlllo to day.

Tho socialists of Paris bavo called an In-
dignation meeting for next Wednesday,
when, It Is believed, they will docldo on
fomo form of retaliation for tho arrests.
The government will ask tbo chamber of
deputies for permission to prosecuto M.
llasly, n Seine member of tho chamber, for
Ms open Justification of tho murder of M.
"Watrlu, tho mluo superintendent, by his
(striking workmen.

TI1EATT AtJOriEB.
, "Uehi-i- Arril C Tlio rclchstag has

ndojited-th- treaty between Germany and
Zanzibar.

Tho bundesrath has npprovod tho bill pro-
longing the law two years, as
passed, by tuc,rptcbstag.

rAl'AT, CONSISTOItV l09TrONED.
Rome, April 5. Tho papal consistory,

which was to bavo been held April SO, has
liecn postponed until .May. The archbishops
of UaJtlmoro and Quebec, who bavo been
named for cardinals, aro expected to attend.
1NTEKTI0H TO MOVE A VOTE OK'OESSUIIE.

Std.iev, N. 8. W., April B. Sir Henry
Tarkcs, In tho legislative assembly
jravo notlco of his Intention to movo a voto
of censuro against tho homo government
for Its policy In regard to tbo Now Hebrides
matter. Tho motion will stato that tbo
colony of New South Wales objects to
Franco acquiring the New Hebrides uuder
soy pretext.

TO1US8EI.S HIOTEnS SENTENCED.
BncssELS. April 5. At Charlcrol y

.1 number of strikers who wore eugagod la
tho leccut riots were sentenced to terms of
imprisonment rauglng from three months
to five) ears. Ten thuusand operatives aro
ctlllpu strike, but It la expected that many
will resume work The town la
tranquil.

IUSSDADINO l'BEKCII KMlUlUTIOlf,
I'aiiis, April 6. M. Sorrlon, minister of

(ho Interior, has ordered all the mayors and
prefects of the country to do their utmost
10 dissuade Frenchmen from emigrating.
Tbo officials are Instructed to expatiate "on
tho obstacles for disappointments which
a Walt new comors In all parts of tho
world, particularly In America."

GOV. X.KIPS lMtOOIsAMA.TION'.

Urclnc tlio Peoplo to Stand by tho
Commonwenlth til thn Debt

Wnrned.
IIKHMOND, Va Aurll 5, In rosponso to Joint

resolution of tbo assembly Gov. Fltzhugh Llo
Issued a proclamation urging upon tho

people and taxpayers to stand by tho common-
wealth In tbe debt tcltlonient'. The governor
aays tho c upon Is the offspring or the funding
act, and declares the state not liabto for tho
live millions war Interest sought to b s fattened
on her by tbo funding bill. Blnco tho war tho
state bos redeemed 8,ou0,000 of coupons. Alt
this has been dono by peoplo who havojuit
cmorged Jrom a sanguinary war of four- years
duration, whoso fiercest and greatest battles
wcro fought on her soil, whose labor and
currency wcro swept away bv 1U disas-
trous termination. Now nn overwhelming
majority of people of Vlrglula bavo ordered
the settlement of lSSl-'- and no nbuso ot
note, no denunciation or her oUloors or nscnts,
will have tbo slightest effect In ohanglug our
policy, ourpnrposes, or measures. If tho peoplo

f Virginia w id bo true to themselves audiothopledges or tbclr representatives they can
rctllo the debt question, and terminate forever
the present perplexing and unhappy condition
oftho stato. llcmerty In Indeed In their oun
hands. The governor cautions pooplo to

from using coupons lu payment of taxes.
If wo suppose that U pay with coupons it Is
certain that for several years to como coupons
will absorb the entire revenues of Iho ttato,
the treasury will becomo bankrupt, tbo courts
will bo closed, publlo schools ana all charlta-bi- o

lunttullaos of Virginia suspondod, and
operations of tbo government cease for tho
want of means of subsistence. Thero aro
(99,(12 of rnstdne coupons outstanding, and
mors than tWUM worth annually. .maturing.
I'tio Idea or such Increased taxation as will
meet those demand!, and at the tamo time y

all necessary expenses of tbo stato and
county governments, la in the highest degree
extravagant and Impracticable.

Iu conclusion Gov. Leo savs: 'Tor throe rea-
sons I lmoko pooplo to meet lu tbelr accus-
tomed manner In all counties, cities, and
towns or(he state at their earliest convenient
time and glvo emphatio expression to their
sentiments and purposes, that an outspoken
declaration or publlo sentiment may visit
with lis rebuke those who appeal to law to
enforce Iho reception of coupous whoso birth
and original linposltlen upon Virginia was tho
result ol fraud, bribery, and corruption." ,

A Mother Murder Her Child,
FETrnsBPiia, Ya., April mur-

der has Just been discovered In Brunswick
county. The victim was tho child ofa womau
named MoWntta. who is supposed, to bavo
committed tbo crlmo. The body or the child
was found lp tbe woods cut In two, and tho
two parts hidden In different places. Tho
rourdems has been arrested and commUtad to
avtalt an examination. Tho cvldouoe against
tho accused Is said to bo very conclusive.. ii

The Nnvnl Drill Postponed.
rMAcou, Fla., April B. Tho movements

of the naval squadron wcro postponed
on account of bad weather. The prospects to-

night for good ucafher are fine, and It Is
as certain that the evolutions, torpedo

practice, sham lininl light, and target practice
wllhgrcat guns will commence
Ample provlilons havo been inado tor witness-
ing and following tho evolutions at sea.

LOOKING TO WAIt.

Ilrltlsh Cruiser to Troy Upon Ameri-
can I'lsliltiR VoAsols-Oni- ve Qnostlons
of Internntlonul taw,

''During tbo debato In tho Ssnato ycsterdiy
open Iho Logan bill to lncreaso tho eillJIonjy
of tbe army, llr. ITryt digressed to tlio lubj Jtt
of his resolution In relation to tho llihetles.
Ho regarded it as very Important thit that
matter should bo discussed on J sottled. It In-

volved a matter, ha said, that looko 1 to war.
He read resolutions of ft ilshlmt association,
at l'ortlandj Mo., praying that the American
government send armed vtssols to tho Ashing
Rtoundsto protect our fishing vessels. Inas-
much as tbo Canadian government had for-
bidden American fishing vessels to enter Cana-
dian ports, for any purpose except tho tnorost
purposes of shelter.

Tuo minister of raarlno ot Ctuada, Mr. Frya
laid, bad IsMicd a proclamation that no Ameri-
can sewcLthnuld bo pc rnilnol to enter Cana-
dian ports for tho purpoio or buying biltnrl
shipping crows or lauding (lib for transporta-
tion nciuss Uacadlan termor) to places IiHiio
tiiiltcd Statc (rnJ he tuidcnlooil that tbe
Canadian government had fitted oat their
cruisers American fishing vosiols
from cntornig Canadian waters. Mr. Frro road
two rcrcjit 'telegrams from the Htato p

asserting this right of Canadian
the other, dated tbo same day, sayln

tho department was Just Informed that Ameri-
can flablng vessels could only enter Canadian
ports for shelter, or to repair damages, M.

Tho t'late Department, Mr. Frre sald.needod
furthcrcdticatlon. Ho declared that wo bad n
perfect right to enter Canadian ports for any
purrorouoplcoicd, cxccM piracy. Wo wcro
not relegated to tho treaty of MM, but wore
operating under the treaty of la 13, aud tho
proclamations Usual thereunder. Out fcblps
could go Into Canadian ports to buy bait, or
ship crews, or get Ice. or flour Just as Canadian
revels wero doing that very thing In
Portland aud Gloucester harbors, vet llrftlsli
cruisers aeo to prey on American fishing ves-
sels as they hail been preying on them for fifty
years. Mr.J'rjo was only waiting foraslnjlo
American 'Vessel to bo seized, then bo pr
posed to Introduce a bill of less than ten lines
closing Iho ports of tho United Htates ag.ilnt
all Ilrltlsh colonial fishing, freighting, and
passenger a cssels nil aloiu tho line of tho
great lakes and tho Atlantic coast, and wo
would then seo how long Canada would carry
on this operation that sho bad now entered
on. Mr. Frye said, be will move to
tako up bis fisheries resolution.

Mr. Morgan exprewetl his surprise that a
dltcut slon of tho fisheries should be Interjected
Into a discussion of tbo military bill, Uo sup-roi-

M. Frro thought this a good opportunity
to express his belligerent views. Tho qnoatlon
Imolvcd, Mr. Morgan said, was ono of com-
merce and was capablo or being handled with-
out tho Inirra cutlou ol an army or navy cither,
Hlnvohcd grao questions of International
law, llo (Mr. Morgan) would avail himself of
every power within the reach of tbo govern-
ment to maintain iho slightest right of auy
American cltlren against foreign Interference.
Ills views on the general toplo coincided with
these of Mr. Frjc, but what was wanted was
ecrlons consideration after full Information,
which wo did not havo now. Mr. Morgan
Mid ho would endeavor to inform hlmsslfns
to tbo position or tho question, to ascertain
whether thera wcro any now facts of so alarm-
ing a character as to warrant the prognostica-
tions regarding the selzuro of cssels Indulged
In by tbo senator from Maine.

IN THE IIOl'SE.

llr. Dlpglov, of Maine, Introduced n resolu
Hon requesting Iho l'reshlunt to furnish the
House tilth any Information In his powwlon
rilntUotolhc exclusion or American llshlug
vmcls from tbo rlf lit to enter imrts of entry of
the Dominion of Canada for tho purpoij o
trading, purcbalug supplies, or loading fish
caught In deep water for shipment In bond to the
United blntea or doing other acts which Can
sdlan and other Ilrltlsh veascls nr.l freclv par
mltted to do In ports of tho United States
mid also to Inform tho llouso what steps havo
lien taken or aro proposed to bring such un-
warrantable acts or the Dominion nulhorlllcs
to Iho attention of tho Drlttih government.

.
aiETnOX'OI.lTAX MAFTKltS.

Mr, Coon Talks About the Treasury
tVnlto FrlRlitcuciI Tnrsney on the
Administration.
New York, April 5. "I consider him tho

ablest man In tbo Cabinet," said Charles E.
Coon y In an Interview regarding Secre-
tary Manning aud ,hU probablo' retirement..
Mr. Coon expressed aa bis opinion that tho'
Illness of Mr. Manning Is undoubtedly oauseil
by overwork. Tho duties of tbe Secretary of
the Treasury are at all limes onorous, hut Mr.
Manning's strict attontlon to tho minutest de-
tails of tho ofllec, aud his uullagglng

personal
created for him so much labor that

at last be broko down under It. Mr. Manning is
retarded as the mainstay of tho proscnt Cab-
inet, llr. Coou said thatlt-ara- s generally

Manning would tender hti res-
ignation when ho recovered. Upon being
osktd who Mr, Manning's prooablo successor
would be, Mr. Coon replied he thought that
Assistant faecrctary Falrchlld would bo the
man. Mr..)alrcblld has tho confidence of tho
l'risldcnt and Mr. Tlldeu. Uo Is Intimately
acquainted avith (ccrctary Manning's views

and plans, and is but fitted to carry tfleoi
out.

A startling stor; leaked out In tbo district
attorney's office tills alternoon, that several
desperate attempts IkhoI.cou made since

Chas, II. Wnlte's confession, u

and others nald to be Implicated by me
story, to get an lute rvlow w ith the "squealer,"
im they cull him. Inspector l))rucs and Mr.
Murtlno took precautions agatiiht thl. Now It
Is Ii urcil that some attempt at bodily harm to
Wnltc lion loot, fetrange look'ug moti havo
been seen skulking about the corner of Fifth
naeuueand Twcuty-iccnn- rtreet orer slnco
Friday last. Asabtant District Attorney Do
Ijiiicv KIcoll lirea in that Immedlato ylclnliy,
and Walls has been Ills guest since Thursday
itcning. Wnlte's (.tor) Is believed to bo tlio
political death itncll of at least six aldermon
not yet arrested, and as many inoro
individuals concerned In tho Ilroadnay
railroad franchise. There Is apparently no
doubt In tbo minds or eomo or the aldermen
that Ihcreought to bo a stop put on this w hnlo-sal- e

peaching, but thev einpbtUcally deny
that they desire any physical harm to Walto.
It Is sold that there are somo cranks who hang
about tho city hall seeking favors from poli-
ticians who aro ready and anxious to give Mr.
Walto or any ono inclined to tell tales a souucl
drubbing as a warning, II such treatment
should provo Inadequate, thin something more
serious may bo resorted lo. A friend of Walto,
In conversation wllb it public otllclal
express cd Iho bellet that Walto area anxious to
hat o Inspector II) rncs detail an oQlcer to pro-
tect him. Ho seems to think that somo ono
w ants to shoot htm. He will bo closely guarded
until this wholo bribery business has blown
over.

Congressman Tarsney, of Michigan, who was
hero said: "Inn majority ol question i
tl o Democrats aro with tho rreilJunt, but
there are somo aery dllUcult lo reconcile
South ondwcaturo against tho cast. Thoio
sections aro omiobcd especially on tho silver
question. WobelUo lu free colnago aud Iho
east does not. Tho President lawlth thoeat.
It Is a mlttnko to suppose that all Itepubllcans
aro opposed to frco coinage. They are not."

"Do sou tblnk the President will disrupt tho
Democratic party?"

"No; tho Democratic party Is too great to
bo disrupted by ono man. T bo admlnlitratlon
is n Dcuiocratlo ono run by Itepubllcans. Tho
ccuMry will hold tho Democrats responsible.
Mr. Cleveland should therefore put Democrats
in oiiico. uvu scrvjeu jeiorm is bii wen naa
gorii, tut it bhnma begin,
with the party In power.1

aVASHINUTOMAKS AI11IITTXD TO TAUUANV.
About thirty now members wcro admitted to

Tammany Hall atthoregularmeetlnir to night.
Among them wereCongreasmen Moylmry, l!aCCarlctou, and Timothy K. Tarsney, of Michi-
gan: John II. Rogers, of Arkansas) William
Ailckson, chairman of tho Domocrallo central
comrallteonf Washington, and Bamnol Donel-ro-

doorkeeper of tuo llouso of llnpresentu-lives- .

ii i-- -
An Unqualified Falsehood.

I.iccoln, Neb., April 6. Tho rodowlog
cables bn a Jnst been exchanged between Hon
T. Harrington, M. 1'., secretary of tbo Irish
National league, Dublin, ami I'resllout
Ftrn, of the American Leagua

To IuiAir, LeoLN, Nu: English papers
publish cables from America. salng, Egan
nudbulllvan oondetan 1'uruell's poaojful pil-le-

and threaten revolt, This done toprulu-illc-

Gladkloue's statement Thursday. Wire
authority to contradict. lUnr.iMiTON,

Iamxiw, April 5. Haiiiunqton, Dublin :
Statement Ibat bulllvan or I bavo condemned
Darnell's peaceful policy Is au unqualified
falsehood, which could only bavo eiuaualod
Irom an enemy of the League and a traitor to
Ireland, 1'atiiiok Huan..iiliAHOK XOTIC3.

Tho CotTcnters' Union of Albany, em-
bracing over boo Jourucymcu, struck yester-
day,

ThoCftblnebMakcrs' Union of l'lttsbttrs has
decided to demand on tbo 1st of May eight
hours as a day's work, Thoplcco workers will
demand M per cent, lucrease of pay.

Tho scvcnlj'-flv- cutters cmployod In tho
Lake Bhoro State Quarry ut Castleton, Vl who
were getting 40 cents a cublo foot far tunnel-
ing, have struck for 60 cents. Tboy refused 15

cents.
The Falntors' Union of Jersey City has In-

formed the boss painters that hereafter Ihey
will demand U per day of ten hours' work,
avith eight hours on Saturdays. About a dozon
firms bavo already compiled with tho demand.
In Holokcn the plumbers agreo to work for iipor day of nine hours.

SITUATION AT FORT WORTH.

KVltllY WAN' ARsUYEU OS O.NE SIDE
Oil THE OTHER,

llxceedlngly Hitter Fooling Strike
l.lhnly In llccome Gciiornl Denial of
Itopnrt Tlint IIoxlo 11ns llroken the
Now York Atrreoinent,

Font WoitTlf, Texas, April fi. Last night
arillCll Tnn tlfttrrtltMl tl,A AISV MIMFl, SlMVlM- r-

hnrn aImi,1.,a.1 Ik.l ,..., ...,.1 l.k..., .v... v..uH.i-- 4 tuit u,,iUf,S HUUIli l,U U1JUU
to destroy certain property. Tho night passed,
however, without' Iho slightest disturbance.
Gov. Ireland arrived this morning, Ho has
ordered thoMIasourl Pacific Company to movo
tbclr trains, avhclhor they aro loaded or not, In
accordance with this order freight trains havo
been moving all day. Opt. Smith, with his
Mntn ltAffanrc tht- - nn.l. , l nn,
thntIltt.thl,t ,, RIAM trnAftB ll lu, '

urilias further'troublo occurs. About noon
SherllTMaudox found a boxof Atlas powder
cartridges In nn outbouso lu tho suburbs of tho
city, About of tho cartridges had
been taken out, Tho bouse In w bleu they
were found Is not far from tbo Union
depot. This discovery, right niter tho
placards of yesterday warning firemen
and engineers lo keep away from Jay
Gould's propirty, leads to tho boiler mat the
strikers Intend to rosort to tho uao of
explosives. Hut few strikers are seou on, the
rlrcets, but It Is known that they aro

as to all tbnt takes place. Irnfeeling Is exceedingly nltter. JJvery man ii
arrnyidouone sldeor the other. Unknown
that largo numbers ol strikers havo left sur-
rounding towns lor Fort Worth, but nothlnz
lias been seen of them here. Tho lulcrenc l
that they aro camped outside ot tho city, and
only n few come luto tho city each day u act
as spies. Officers Fulford and Snecd, who wore
wounded on Saturday, aro, Improving. Tool
Knee, the wounded striker. Is ilio recovering.
lie is H 111 In Jal I. as ball will not ho laksn. ,

Tbo action or tho general executive tunrdof
the Kulgbla of Labor In revoking tho order to
resume wmk will cnuso considerable cnlblisl- -

asm, not only among the strikers, but within
Iho ranks of tho order. Contributions of money
arc pouring lu.anci the man are receiving
assurances that money will ba furnished with-
out stint.

About noon a switch engine rcturulug
to tho Missouri Pacific ards from Cheltenham
switch, n few miles out, with n train ot earn,
was flagnil by a party of tlilccn man nt the
Grand snrniie crossing, lust within the city
limits. Tlio cugiuo was stopped and tbe men
Immediately boarded the engine, nud seizing
llert culver, tlio fireman, wnohodcomo In
Irom Springfield, Mo., since tho strlko ami
taken a lob, began lo haul him about.
Fnglnccr O KclU drew a revolver, when tho
men Jumped from tho engine. Culvor was par-
tially pulled oil' by somo one, but clung to tho
steps, and, while lu this poililon, drown re-

volver and fired three shots at the man, who
HIM hung to the other arm. The man released
bis hold and fell. Uy this time Fnzlnccr
O'Nclllgot tbo cnglno going, and succeeded In
creeping. Tho man shot fell and was hurriedly
carried away by bis companions. Whother or
net be la badly hurl cannot bo told. No arrests
bavo yet been made, aud no names of thu crowd
attacking the engine are known.

Secrplary Turner, of tho general evecutlvo
bonrd, when asked Ibis evening whet further
acllnn tho board Intended to tako, said t

"Wo have turned this matter over to tho dis-
trict assemblies, and they can now tako any
action they see tit. Mr. Ifoxla has broken tho
agreement modo at tho conference held in
New York, and not only has ho refused to ro
employ Iho strikers, but he has discharged all
the men whom wo bad not asked to coma
out jardmastcrs, their naalstants, and others
whom wo thought best should stay In their
positions simply becauso they wcro knights.
It Is now not Iraprobablo that the strlku
among tbo southwestern knights will become
general."

"Yes," said Mr. Hayes, another member of
Iho tioard. "We have dono all wo could, and
the District assemblies may call nut nil the
men In their various districts, aud do all tbey
tan to gain their ends, nndue will counte-
nance and Indorso mithlug they do. bo long
as ho vlolccco Is uccd toward persons and
property."

IlAhMnAi, Mo., April 5. AU tho strikers
who returned towork last Friday pending ar-
bitration struck again at HUM to day by order
of the general oxccutlvo boird. Tho switch
engines wero run Into I he round house and
were killed. Tho strikers say thocausooftho
strike Is tho refusal of Mr. Hoxleto treat with
tho exceutUo board.

New Yoiik, April 6 Secretary Tumor, or
the cxeeqllvo commltteo of tho Kuighti
ol Labor, having stated In be.
Louis, Mn yesterdny that Mr. Hoxlo
was uot acting in conformity avith tho terms of
tho agreement entered Into at tho New York
conference, Mr. Gould was to day Interviewed
upon ihe subject, aud said:

The stenographer's notes of tho New York
conftrence show that thero was no ngrecment,
director Implied, that tho company "would
take all men back avith some comparatively
few exceptions." On tho contrary, Ihey show
that not ono ot the commltteo cxpeclcl tho
company to tako back any men not needed, or
nu) who bad an) thing to do with damaging
tlio property of tho company, or obstructing
the running of trains. I'owderly sild If tbo
company would supply him with tho names of
these lawbreakers they would bo expelled
from tbo order. Tho whole commltteo
aiosa-er- ponitlvothat its orders to return to
uotk would bo generally obeyed, and asserted
most positively that thoso who refused to obey
Its order would bo put out ol tho order and,
to tiso Ibeexact words of ono of tbe committee,
"kept out of it foroycr." A racssago from Mr.
IIoxlo was read to tbo committee, ttuvblch ho
raid that only a portion of tho men formorlv
emplojcd would be required by the company
on account or n reduction In business caused
by Ihe strlko, and because n large number of
men hud been employed to tako the places of
strikers, who would not bo discharged.

VKTICHANS GETTING HEADY.

Final Arrangements for the Celebris-lin- n

A Visit to tho I'resldont,
Tho surviving members of tho "Constitu-

tional Guards" met last night at Cosmopolitan
Hall, and effected upcrmaneut organization
by electing J. L. Adams, president; Jnslah T.
Ford, secretary, and John H. Howlett, treas-
urer. It was decided to parado on tho Uth
Instant as tho Constitutional Guards. A

of thrco was appointed to ascertain It
Iho family of Cnpt. Dlggs havo In their posses-
sion tho old Hag of the company nml to obtain
It If possible for tho day of tho parade. Tno
original membership of the company was 101.
After the adjournment of tho guards tho ex-
ecutive commltteo of tho Associated Veterans'
of tbo District met. lleports wero received
from tho committees appointed to Invite tho
military companies to take part la the parado
on April 12.

The commltteo to make arrangements with
the railroads reported that the Pennsylvania
railroad will lasuoexcursloiitlck ts from Haiti-mor- e

at 2 cents pcrmlle; froa Now York, syj,i2-sn-

from Philadelphia, f oJ, tickets to bo sol 1

from tho 10th to uth Instant, good to return
nnlll the Hth Imitant. Capt, Wagner reported
that he had vlsltod llaltlraoro yesterday to In-

vito tho Grand Armv posts to participate In the
parade, and that It was probablo that a largo
number would como over. Capt. 1. L. ltodlcr,
chlqf marshal, asked that tho members assist
him in selecting tbo suitstant marshals,
elghtceu In number: two from each battalion
and tno from the Grand Army. Tno oxccutlvo
commltteo .extended an Invitation to all the
Ibrce-inont- veterans to meet them at Cosmo-
politan Hall, Thursday evening nt 7t30. The
executive rommlttco will call upon the Presi-
dent this morning at 10 o'clock and request
him to review the parade. MaJ. J. W. H,
llolllngsuortb has luuod a call to all the sur-
viving members of companies A, II, C, and D,
com) rising the 1st battalion, District or Colum-
bia aolnntccrs, to meet at Goddard Hall,
Georgetown, this evening at 7:30, to make ar-
rangements fur tho celebration on tbo Kill of
April.

Tlio l'unania llullrottd Company.
Ns;w Yoiik, Aprils. At tho annual meeting

nf the Panama ltallroad Company, held nt
New York )ostcrday tho following diroctors
wcro' J elected : J, G. McCullough, It. W,
Thompson, Jesse Fcllgmau, J. Hood Wright,
J. W. Fills, Theodora J. DoSabla, D.O. Mills,
( halis G, Front U n, Joseph Ogdcn, Win. 1)

DInsmnro, T hoinaa Maddock, George Garr, aud
F. F. Wlnslow. Tho board is the tamo as last
5 ear's with Iho exception of J, Hood Wright,
whownsi'leitedtortll the vacaucy caused by
Ibe retlremout ofF. 1', Fabbrl. The annual
rtport shows that tho grns cumins of tho road
during Ihe )cnr wero SJ,M7.0!.txl, a slucreaso
from lhHl or f J3l,ss3j!9, and thclgnm expenso
wcro f3.1V0,3i:i'J0, nu Increase over ItUI of
877,U0.t'J. Tho diorcaro on earnings was
earned by the imlltlcal troubles on tho Isthmus
In March and April, 1B.h. and tho Increase In
exiicudllurcs by tho destruction by fire of the
rouipnni 'a wharves and freight sheda nt Colon
lu March, 1BU, 1 ho number or passenger car-
ried In 18& was 6il7,WI,nn increase of ii, 7'J I

0crlBM.

l'resldent Arthur No Worse,
Nrw Yong, April B. Tho condition of

Arthur was not materially changed
this afternoon. Dr. Peters said ho was no
worse than ho has been during tho last fow
days, and that ho was resting quietly at his
home, .

Mrs, CoHldge floes to l'rlson,
Boston, April B. In tho supremo criminal

court this afternoon Mrs. Emma J. CulUdga
who recently pleaded guilty to conspiracy to,
murder young, Mrs, Molten, was sentenced to
t broe ) cars' In the woman's prison at Sherbom,

NATIONAL TIIADISS UNION'S.

Ilenilqunrteis or Ihe l'roposed Cor-
poration lo He In Washington.

Tlio bill to lcgallso tho Incorporation of
National Trades Unions as amended and

favorably lo tbo Senato by tho commit'
tee on education aud labor partakes of more
local Interest to Washington city than it did
when Introduced. Its text Is as follows!

Tbo term "National Trade Union." In tho
meaning or this net, shall signify any associa-
tion of working peoplo having two or mnro
branches lu tho states or territories of tho
United Elates ror tho purpose or aiding lbs
members to becomo more skillful and efficient
siorkcrs, the promotion of their general Intel-
ligence, tho delation of their character, tbo
regulation of their wages, and their hours and
conditions of labor Iho protection of tholr In-
dividual rights In tho prosecution of tnclr
(redo or trades, tho raising of funds for tho
benefit of sick, disabled, or unemployed mem-
bers, or tho ramlllos of deceased members, or
for such other object or objects for which
working peoplo may lawfullycombluo, having
lu a low their mutual protection or benefit.

Sri. n. That national trados unions shall,
upon filing their articles or Incorporation In
the ofllco or tho District of Columbia, becomo
a corporation under the technical namo by
which said national trade union, desires to bo
known lo tho trade, and shall have tho right
to suo and to bo sued, to implead nnd be Im-

pleaded, to grant and receive, In Its corporate
or technical name, properly, real, personal,
and mixed, and to uso said property, nnd the
proceeds and Income thereof, lor the objects of
said corporation ns In Its charter defined.

Brr, 4. That an Incorporated national trade
union shall havo power lo make and establish
such constitution, rules, and as It may
deem proper to carry out Its lawful objects,
and tbe tamo to alter, amend, add to. or re-
peal at pleasure.

8s c. 6. That an Incorporated national trado
union shall havo power In define the duties
and powers of all its oaicers, and pmscrlbo
tbclr mode of election and term ofoftico, to
establish branches and subuulons in nuy ter-
ritory of the United States.

Sri', 0. That tho headquarters of an Incorpo-
rated national trade union shall be located lu
tbo District of Columbia.

In tho llouso yesterday Mr. O'Neill Intro-
duced a bill Identical tvltb' tho above,

tiik LAiion AnriTiuTtoM ntt.u
Tho lnlor arbitration bill, passed by the

Homo of Itcpresontatlvcsj was received by tho
Senate yesterdsy and referred to tho commlttoo
nu education nnd labor, Mr. lllalr saying It
should have tbo very earliest consldoratlou by
the committee,

llcpreicntnllvo O'GcHl. of Missouri, yester-
day rnolGen.U. F. Duller, and was congratu-
lated by that gentleman on his suaccss in so- -i

curing tbe passage or tho arbitration bill, nnd,
In Iho name ol the woiktngmen In his section
of the country, thanked him for hi efforts. It
svas not porfcit, snld Mr. Butler, but tho only
Inslanro of perfection on record was when tho
wise Minerva sprang from tbo head of Jove.

TllE CrilTIN UL30LUTI0S'.
"Thero has been no conclusion reached on

Iho Curtln resolution ordering an Investigation
of the labor troubles," said Mr. Hlsoock, of the
llouso committee on rules, jertcrilay. ''When
tho committee adjourned on Saturday tho reso-
lution was pending. I do not know when a re-
port will bo made to tho House, and I do not
care lo predict what action tbo commltteo will
lake."

DISTIUCX AlTAlltS IN CONGHF.SS

Urging Abolishment ot Tux nn Coui-luarcl-

Travelers Prohibition Tho
"District Day" Itulo.
Tho New Yorc city division of thoTrivelers'

Protective Association or tha United Stales
lisricctfully asks tho cooperation of New
York congressmen "In furthering tho passage
of such bill or bills as mar como beforo Con-
gress lor tbo purposo of abolishing the tax
upou commercial travelers, which at present
Is Imposed In a few stales and territories," an 1

the association nrslgns tbo following reasons
for making this request: "necaususucn taxes
arc unconstitutional, in preventing aud hinder-
ing commerce among tho states; becauso thoy
are egalut publlo iwllcy, in that they tend t s

icslraln competition and make bolfi dealers
ai.d consumers pay higher prices lor tno'.r
goods; becauso they nru unjust, as in semiInstances they permit Ihe travelers of ona
Hale or territory to enjoy privilege not
granted by that state or territory to tnu trav
clctsof other states or territories; hecunolh)
irasi'llug men or the country now tiumb.wover
LW.WO, and reach In Ihilr Jmmeylnguvory
mwn nud hamlet of this country; are the
great distributors ot goods. Swilpplur ubint
tH).(ii,r.W ions nut or lOJ.uui.O'yO nowcsrrlel

iarly by Ihe railroads, spending 51.750.OJ0 per
dav. or aliout tjUflwpn por year, calcnlatui t
nine months' Irani otitof luelvc, which Ii
distributed among carriers, hotels, prolucers,
and thopltccpcts, nnd such llecnsj laws Inter-
fere Willi such distribution and necessarily

with tho commerce of tbo wholo coun-
try, brcauto they are a rello of n birbirous
age when cs cry village or trlln sought ts levy
tribute upon esery other slllajoor trlb;, a
state or thlugsivhlch It was hoped had

Its final Mow In this oiuntry when tho
lux of SI Imposed by thcftaicor Now Jersey
uiniii ( ery iirsnn passing through it was dono
away with, and, finally, because the tit Is
rgalr.it the Interest of communities Imposing
such taxes, as Is Illustrated by tho greater
prosperity or Iho commniiltlci which havo
i ever or do net now Impose them." A copy of
thlsrcqueat uasprocuted In tha Sanatu yes-
terday by Mr, Miller aud referred tntho Dis-

trict rrranilnco.
benitor Miller presented a petition sl,ino!

by n latge number of church aud temperanao
orgnnizutious or northern New York, as fol-
lows: ,

"Whereas tho liquor trofflc in tlio District or
Columbia Is a proline source of distressing
IMcrly.IMcc, und crime, Injurious to the
gtneinl welfare nud detrimental to tho public
service: and whereas, by tho express tenmof
tho I'niird States constitution, jou are

In exercise cxcliuho legislation lu
all rases svhalsoeicroser said District, we, tho
undersigned citUens of the stato of New York
and of the United States, respectfully and
earnestly atk ) on. by approprl ito legislation,
to prohibit therein tbo manufacture aud sale
ofalloicnhnllo hescragct."

Tho petition was rcrerrcd to tho District
comuiliicc.

Mr. Morrhon, of Illinois, from tbo commit-tc- o

nn rulcsi reported to the House yesterday
the Harbour amendment lo tho rules so ns to
ricirte Ihe second Monday In each month to
business rt jiorted by the commltteo on tha
District or Columbia. Undor tho rules tlio re
port was laid over one day.

Ccnsmbaioncrs Webb aud Whcatloy yostor-da- y

mndo an argument beforo tha llouso com-
mittee mi public buildings nnd grounds for n
low publlo building, which, they thought,
could be erected at a cost of JJU),000 or SJIO.ooi.
Tho question or comrlnlngtho city postoillco
nnd municipal building was discussed, but not
favored, nor was tlio plan ot erecting tho build-Ingo- n

a rcsenatlon. The commissioners stated
that they wero paying largo rents for ufi.1t
buildings, and Inspector or Buildings FutwUle
w ill show iho committee on Friday how much
roc in Is needed.

Jtcprcsentatlve Hemphill yesterday Intro-
duced a bill providing foran additional Jn.llco
of the supremo court of the District, and for
au additional term of tbo circuit court of said
supremo court.

Delegate Voorheos yesterday Introduced tho
bill previously Introduced In the Senate

that when taxes and Interest on prop-
erty In this District exceed tho assessed altie
of such property, payment or such valuo ac-
cording to tbo last assessment shall bo accepted
by Ibe collector as payment In fill!.

Penator Voorbers ycnerdaypuvientcd a pctl-Jlo- n

from Mrs. KlbnOscth S. Do Krafft, svldow
of Hear Admiral Do Krafft, praying far ail In-

crease of pension from 800 to t'0 pormonth,
The petition Is Indorsed by Admiral Porter,
VIco Admiral Itoivan, Hoar Admiral Wnrdou.
and other prominent naval oSlccrs, Referred
to committee on pensions,

The Maryland Democrats,
The Mar) land Domocrallo Association held

a meeting and "social" at their rooms last
night, nnd listened to speeches from a number
of gentlemen, Including Iteprcscntatlvo Hill,
of Ohio. Scleral songs and recitations woro
rendered, and then beer and sandivlches wero
passed arouud. A good deal of criticism was
caused by tho nou appearanco of auy f

tho Maryland congressional delega-
tion, .

Tlio Clerk's Harly Closing,
Tho Clerk's Early Closing Association held n

meeting lost evening at IIUlois Hall. Alirge
number of new members were ndmlllod, A
communication was read from Nelson Division
No, --', K. of 1'., ludnrtiug tho early closing
movement and pledging A vote
cf thanks was tendored iheni. A special com-
mltteo was appointed to wait upou tho lady
clerks and arrange fur their admission into tho
nstoclatlou.

No Fenra of n Freshet,
Tlio heavy rain that again set In gavo rlso to

fears that n freshet would occur In thorlvor.
The signal ofllco reported at midnight that nn
dispatches had been received from Harpers
Ferry Indicating a rlso In tho river ut that
point. A telephono dispatch from tbo So onth
street wharf stated that no fearsora freshet
wcro felt. If tho wind continued this morning
In tho direction It was blowing duriuj the
night tho Hood tide would bo very high.

-

Tho Washington Fresh) lory,
Tho spring session of tbo Washington l're.bv- -

lery will begin to night at tho
Street I'resbylcrlan Church. Tho elections or
commissioners to tho general ossembly, which
meets May 17 In Minneapolis, Mlun., will take
placo, CoqiWoriUlo routlHQ buslncs-nvll-l also
be tiansactcd,

UK WANTS TO 1113 ltF.STOHF.l),

An fS'Anii; Ofilcar Applies for n Man-dam-

on tlio Secretary of tVnr.
An Interesting case to army officers camo

yesterday beforo Chief Justlco Carltcr and
Justices James nnd Merrick, sitting In tlio
court In general term, nnd a decision In which
will operate asn precedent for tho future lu
regard lo tho mustering out of officers. t.

Harlow L. Steel applied for a man-
damus on Secretary Wlllfatn 0. Kndlcott ror
restoration to his proper rank in tho army.
The titlilon states that ho was nn officer of tlio
Units d States army, and nn Feb, 21, ISO', was
promoted to tho rank of lieutenant of tho 1st
regiment of calvary, whero ho served until
March 15, 1KI, Ho claims that, without au-
thority of law, the Secretary or War, on Jan.
'1. 1871. by virtue ol suction la of on net ap-
pro! ed July l), is;n. Issued an ordor transfer-ring hliiiio the lift or supernumeraries and
declared him honorably mustered out of ser-
vice. It was not until March 15 following,
while on nctlio duly In California, that he re-
ceived notlco of this order; then protested
against It, aud demanded to bo recognised as n
first lieutenant, but tbo demand uasroftisod
and his namo droppod from tbo Mils.
He asserted that iho President of tho United
States never modo tho order or prctendod to
mako one, under tbo section relcrrod to, g

him lo tha list or supernumeraries, or
any other order In relation to himself. Hobo
JImcs that ho Is rcluscd recognition as n first

etilinsnt becauso the Secretary or War
another officer to the iwltlon. filling

lluMBcanry, whnhasslnco tn'on promotcdn
captain, aud because Iho petitioner, on May 5.
IFUl.on his own application, wna appointed n
desk In tho adjutant general's office, nnd
tbcrebv.lt Is alined, acquiesced In the order
to muster him out or service, and, under thoprovisions or section 12-- J, Itevlseel Statutes,
sroliintarlly sunendered his oillce as an oillcorInlhosimy, A third rtaso.i Is that, nriorthopretended mustering nut, tho petitioner re-
ef Ivtd the pay and allowances which are
glten fo ofilei in so mutercd out. All those
grounds ore dented by tbo petitioner as truo,
and bo prays that the court will, bv man-
damus,' ton maud the Fecretaryof War to
placo his namo on tho roll or tho array as
a first lieutenant of cavalry, and glvo
him such olllolal recognition lu tha ad
mlnhltatlnn or tho business nt Iho
WarDcparlment, Tho applijatlon was pre-
sented end argued by Messrs. HimuelSholla-bargcran-

Deinvcd Zcvcrly, nnd the court
Its decision.

GKN. IlUTMiil HHI'JilKS.
A Scathing Arraignment or tho Military

Commltteo or the Last Congress,
Gen. It, F. Butler yesterday rent a lettor to

the llouso military committee, through Speaker
Carlisle, denying that bis accounts aa treasurer
or tho National Homo Tor tho years 1871 and
1872 wcro not rendered, or that tho accounts
were not correct, lie says that ho was given
no opportunity by tho commltteo of last year
lo substantiate his accounts, and that ho was

'called on lor Isolated parts of thorn, llolcrrlng
lo tho statement that In United
8totes bonds were not accounted for ho says .

''Of course If this report were truo but ono In-
ference was possible, and that was an unlawful
attraction and by tbe treas-
urer of this largo sum of publlo mono)'. Af-
ter full examination I find every material
part of the recount, as stated In the report of
Iho committee, to lie untruo and unust, bosldo
being hurtful and defamatory, and theso state-
ments aro the results or the grossest errors In
iho retort of tho committee, lu my reports to
Congress every lumd U aervmiMor lo the m'
iMIar; eisT( cfoMur it accuuiUciIor und wuckt I
or In the lart toil,

"Tho fait appears printed therein that 1
charged nijself with Uulted States bonds
amounting to K,lW,'i!il.80. Instead or Si.tHi-nntt-

ns the committee say. nnd I account as
rccchnl rrom Ihosnlo thereor ror 8iaV),RSi) 30.
instead of tl 871.413.ti0, as tho committee say,
showing n blunder lu tho cnmmltteo's state-
ment, against me, or 8279.101 70. I repeat, all
Ibis appears iu tho printed ropnrta to Oongreis
or Ihe ircasurer of tho National Homo for Dis-
abled Volunteer Soldiers.

"Theso lerrlblo calumnies havo gone Into
tho official rcvords of the House, a well ns to
Iho publlo press, gross libels n hlcli I am pon er-
ics to fully meet, unless, Ihrous'i jnur In-
strumentality. Mr. Speaker, tho matter cm hi
refcired by tills House to Its committee on mili-
tary affairs to Investigate thn correctness of
lties.t';publlc account so that the refutation
shall plnnd on the record of the IIoiho side by
side with Iho misstatement, ns I humbly pray
may be dene."

Sir.XICAX PENSION' MLTj,

Passed liy tho House Under Suspen-
sion of tho Kulcs Text of tlio Mons-lir-

In tbo Houso yesterday nttcrunon tho speaker
announced tho unfinished business to be tho
motion submitted by Mr. Eulred Q, ot Michi-
gan, on tho first Monday In March tosqspend
thu rules and pass the Mexican pension bill

Mr, Eldrcdgo esked leave to tulmltute Tor the
rending bill tho bill known as the modified
Me.sk an pension bill, but Mr. Payne, ol l'enn-s-

It aula, objected.
The motion torifpend tho rules, nn 1 piss

Ibe bill was agreed tas l.Vs, nays in. I'ho
following Is tho toit of the bill.

"That the Secretary of tholntcrlor to. and ho
Is hereby, authorized and dlroctod to place tho
lnmnAHofalltha surviving milccrs, soldiers,
ami sailors wno enlisted nnd nerved In tho
wurwltlOfexlcofnraii)pcrloddurlni;lthoycirs
1815. IS 10, 1M7, and ISIS, and wore honorably
discharged, and their surilvlmr widows, ou
the pension roll, nt tho rate ol S3 per month,
from and alter tho pnjsago of this act, during
thelrllies.

"hi c. 2. That Iho Secretary or tho Interior ts
antborlred and directed lo mako such rules
uul regulations as aro necessary to carry this
act Into ciTcct: lntiWnf, That whero it shall
appear that a discharge Is lost, secondary e

may bo permuted, and where It shall
appear an nnnllcant has received a land war-
rant that shall bo sufficient cvldenca or an
honorable discharge, unless tho ovldeneo
(hows that bo procured tl by fraud ; And

further, That this act shall not apply to
pirtoiis under political disabilities."

That Alleged Ilrlbory Investigation.
Mr. A. 0. Shuler was cross examined by tho

Hous eommlttca on reform In the civil servlco
j etteuluy tn reference to tbo charges against
Messrs. Warder and Stcalcy, Houso employes'
churned with bribery In connection with tho
appropriation for tho levee Improvements at
Jcfirrsonvlllo, Ind, Mr, Shuler stated tliat he
did not tell any one that tho appropriation
would not bo made by Congress unless tho
money was sent by Warder, as requested in
tho hitter's telegram. Ito did uot believe that
Mayor Glass was prompted by any reeling ol
morality when ho refuted to call tho city
council irgtlhcr to appropriate tho money, as
he said lowliness, when asked to cull the
coui ell tngeibcr: "Tho Idea of cutting ray
salorydown fctou n year and sending l.Xmo to
Watblngtonl Iwoutdolt." Tho session ot
tho committee was very short. Permission
will bo asked to tako testimony during the ses-
sion of tho llouso hereafter.

Tho Great Telephone Case.
Tho name or Commissioner of Fatouta Mont-

gomery Is mentioned as tbe probable auccessor
of tho lata Judgo Baxter, who was to havo
tiled tbe great telepbono case. Mr. Mont-
gomery )csierday received a great many let-
ters slid telegrams from Democrats of Michi-
gan, promising tbelr support to his caudhbtcy,
Attorney General Garland Is said to he favor-
ably Inclined to Mr. Montgomery. Iho other
gentlemen who are mentioned aro Judgo John
V. Wright, of Tennessee: Hoadly, and
William F, Wells, or Michigan. Tbo vacant
district comprises Tennessee, Kentucky, Ohio,
and Ulchlgun, aud ns Ohio nnd Kentucky aro
alriady represented on the supreme benuh. It
Is thought that cither Michigan orTeuuessea
will get it.

Two Insurance ICloctlons,
Tho Columbia Fire lii'iiranco Company has

elected Ibo following trustees Moisrs, John
F.obcrt I. Fleming, Thomas J. Fisher,

Wru. M. Gait, C. C. Glover. F. II, McGuIro, 11,
11. Warner, George II. II. White, and Henry A,
Wlllard,

At iho election of tho Corcoran l'lro Insur-
ance Compnuy yesterday Iho follow ing direc-
tors wcro clcclcd: John T. I.enman, A. it. Hcrr,
Chalks A. James, lleorRO A. Mcllheuny, James
1. liatbour.l'dnard Droop, Wm K, Fduioustou,
James W. Ormc, and John Joy Edson,

.
Centennial Colebrnllou lu Tills City,
A concurrent resolution was submitted lu

tho benalo yesterday by Mr. Gorman providing
for n select Joint commltteo of both houses of
Congress to consider tho subject of a colcbra-tlo- n

inlNi'Jnl Washington ol the centennial
nunlmsary of tho formation of thu United
Mates government nnd tbo celebration in HM2

of the 400th anniversary of the discovery ot
America, Tbo concurrent resolution went
over till A similar resolution was In-

troduced lu tbo House by Mr. lluttcrivortb.

Tho Huso Hull Uatiio I'nstpouod,
Tbo game between tbo Nationals and

cstcrday at Baltimore was postponed
on account of rain, but lo day If tbo w catber Is
fair tbe two clubs will play. It maybostatod
for Ibe benefit ot local cntnuslasts that tho dif-
ference between Gllllgan and tho management
ni ino isauonai ciuo nas necn satisiactoriiy ad-
justed, and ho bos algncdhls uamo to a contract
at last. Tho Nationals play Ibo llalttmorcs
hero on Wednesday and Thursday at 1,15,

CONGRESSIONAL LIBRARY.

HIM, TASSKl) IiVTHK 1I0USII OP ItKl'llE-SKNTA-

VES YttsTERDAY.

Tho Ileal Lighted Library In tho
World" Nntlonnl Insportnnco nf tlio
Work Present Deplornblo Condi-
tion An Haplunallon Negative Vote,

in tho Houso ycslorday Mr. Singleton, ot
Mississippi, moved to suspend tho rules and
pass tho congressional library bill.

.Mr. McMlllln, of Tennessee, criticised
tho bill, nud protested against the policy
of paying $,000,000 or 1,000,000 to scctiro
spaco to accommodate $750,000 worth of
books. It was llko tho policy ot a boy who
paid more for his pockcthook than ho had
to put lu It when ho obtained It.

Mr. Htcclc, of Indiana, stirrircsted that
sometimes n stable cost more than tho
horse that was In It.

Tho motion to suspend the rules and pass
tbo bill was agreed to yeas 1511, nays 0.1,

Following Is tho ncgatlvo voto ou tho
motion!

Anderson, of Ohio; Ballcntlne, Harbour. Hen.
mil. lllaud. Iliount, Bragg, Burnos, Byiium,
Candler, elements, Cobb. Cuwles, Crisp, Crux-ton- ,

Daidel. Davidson, ol Alabama; Dawson,
Dockety, Eden, Eldredge, Ford, Forney, Glass,
ii,tvii. iiuiuiiiuuu, iitirus, sinsesi, iicu'icrsoo,
of Nurth Carolina; Herbert, Holmsn, Hiiltoii,
Johnston, of Indiana: Johnston, or North Car-
olina; Jones, or Texas; Laude. Ifovrc,!'"), aiartiu, aiaison, .aiccrcary, MCiue,
Morrison, lcal, Neeco, Feel, IVrry, lUudall,
Keniian, Held, ol North Carolina; ltlchardsnn,
Sadler, fcUnncr, Springer, Stone, of Slisxnurl,
btorm. Kwnic, J.il. Taylor, nf Tennessee: lur-tie-

Ward, of Illinois; Warner, of Ohio,
heeler, aud Worthington W.

TIIH U1LI.

provides that a building for tho
accommodation of tbo library of congress
shall Lo erected east of tbo capltol, aud
cither between II street north nnd Kast Cap-
itol street and First street east and Second
street cast, or between II street south nnd
East Capitol street and First street cast and
Second street cast, and as tho commission
provided for shall determine, and tho con-
struction of the building; substantially, ac-
cording to tbo plan submitted to the Joint
select commltteo on additional accommo-
dations for tho library of congress by John
I). Smlthmcycr. Tha bill also crouton
a commission, consisting of Iho Secretary of
the Interior, tho architect of tho capltol,
and the librarian of congress, who shall bo
authorized, to mako contracts for
tho construction ot a building for
tho accommodation ot tho library,
and appropriates tbo sum of $500,000 to
commcuco tho construction of tho building.
A further appropriation of not oxccodlng
(550,000 Is inado for tho purchaso of tha
laud. Tlio bill further provides that no
money shall bo expended for tho purchaso
of said land, or any part thereof, or for tho
erection of tho building, until tho written
opinion of tho Attorney General shall bo
had In favor ot the validity of tho title to
tho laud. It also provides tint It the com-
mission named In thu bill shall bo tiuablo to
purchaso tho wholo ot tho land described
in tho bill, then the commission
shall, within thirty dais after tho
passago of this act, mako application
to tho supremo court ot tho District of
Columbia at a general or special term, by
petition containing a particular description
of tho property required, with tho namo of
the owner or owners thereof, or heirs, as
far as tho same can bo ascertained; which
court Is ntilhorlrcdnud required, upon such
application, without delay, to ascertain and
assess the damages occasioned by tho
taking of said land to each owner thereof,
or to auy person having a legal claim to
said damages. In tho manner provided with
refcrenco totbe tnklngof land for highways
In tbo District of Columbia.

AN EXPLANATION,
Tho unanimous report of tho commlttoo

on library, commenting upon the present
dcplntablo condition of tho library, states,
cs Is well known to ovory visitor to that
Important Institution, that "books nru
stowed rank behind rank, so that their
titles aro concealed lustcad of exhibited, In
alcoves ovcrllowlng Into every adjacent
spaco and corridor, and In floors hcaptvl
high with books, pamphlets, musical com-
positions, nnd newspapers, from tho ground
floors of tho capltol to tho attic." Tho
committee alio sals:

Ihe bill contemplates tbo erection of n
building for tho llbriryupon

grouidl)lng Immediately cast from the cap-
ltol, and contiguous thereto. Such a building,
planned throughout for the purposes or a li-

brary, possesses somo Indisputable advantages
over auy other protiosed for enlarged library
accommodation". 'Iho present library lias no
rending room worthy of Iho name; the library
building proposed m tho bill would haven
rending room as largo as tbe rotunda of the
canilol, from which tho alcoves or books would
radlato In all directions, thus reducing the
waste or time and space lu tho library service
to u minimum. By tno uso of numerous Hits
or elevators, tho different stories of tho library
edifice would be brought Into close aud quick
connection, liy abundant skylights und
spacious Inuer courts, as well m bytbofact
that tho four exterior walls of the library
would bo pierced with numerous windows,
therowould be secured tho best lighted library
in Ihe world. By tbo most improved Interior
ventilation system, an equable femperattiro
could tc secured In the upper aud lower
stories alike, whllo long experience

that uclthcr proper light nor
wholcsonio ventilation aro attainable la tho
ropltol building.

The proposed building will contain 3.000,000
volumes, with suitable economy orstoruge. It
Is not designed to fit up tha whole Interior at
oncowllh iron shelving, but to IntruJuco It
gradually, finishing oil the central uortloni,
rotunda, and connecting rooms, and tho entire
exterior struclure.;Tho most carefully guarded
estimates of cost contemplate au expenditure
or only 6uo,0uo tho first year, about Sl.ooo.UOO
Ibo second, and IWW.UOO tho third, which will
complete tho building ror occupancy In all its
purls, sulUcicnt for shclvlngone million hooks,
aud leaving spaco for tbo gradual Introduc-
tion ot additional Iron alcoves In tho camlug
fifty) tors, tho ultimate gross cost of .vhlch
will not exceed 7tw.aw. or an average or less
than tll.buo a year. When It Is considered
Ibat Iho copyright fees paid Into tho treasury
amount to over S'.'O.O'i a enr, while tho
pecuniary valuo or copyright publications re-
ceived annually Is very much greater than
this, Ihe exDcndlture will appear moJorutu In
comparison wllh tbe great .'resulting benefits
and tho national Import anco of the work.

As to Iho site provided for in tho bill, Iho
committee baio given to tbo subject careful
consideration, and bavo compared It with
other proposed locations. They find that It
combines Ibo requisites of vicinity to tho capl-
tol, salubrity, elevation or she, aud dcslmblo
surroundings, to a greater degree than any
oilier. It la perfectly level, requiring no ex-
penditure lor grading, or extra cost In prepar-
ing foundations. Its elevation makes ihoslto
perfectly drr. which Is a cardinal nolnt In mo.
vldlng torn great national library to last for
centuries. Tlio proposed silo Is tho nearest
cijgicuo grounu to ine eapitoi tuai can uo naa,
None of tho squares north or south oftba capl-
tol aro at all snltablo for a building so largo
aud inassli o as tha library structure, being in
a lino wllh an architectural cdlllco ot such
magnitude, besides tho serious objection that
Ihey arc ou a side hill, thus greatly Increasing
the tost of tho building.

Tbo People's" Celebration.
Tho orgauUcd coinmlttecs.of tbo "people's"

convention met lost night, J. W. Freeman
Tho chief mondial reported that ho

had encaged two additional bandsofmuslo.
Mr. John Ambush 1'les, president of tho Kist
Washington Volunteer Social Club, stated that
thc).had secured n baud for their club fur the
"People's'parcado

The chief marshal, Grorgo Washington, re-

ported that Mr. llolbrook, president of tbo
Washington Brick Machlna Company, had
contributed 15 and would furnish twclio
borres, and bad presented his men with a suit-
able banner lor the oceaslun, Tho commltteo
on stand repotted that thoy would erect tho
stand at Lincoln Park on Tuesday next, Uth
Inslnnt.

The roramllieo on speakers reported Iho
namesof Hon. 11. T Greener, S. Q. Snuks, osq ,

and Joseph C. Briscoe, esq , of Baltimore, ou
tho list of speakers,

i
Minister MeT-un- o lo Stay Abroad,

Tho report that Minister MolJine had been
recalled from l'arls Is denied In otllclal circles.
He Is now on leal c of absence, but will go back
to his post shortly. He does uot want tho
tciTriurjrn'p oi mo treasury, n is saiu, pre-
ferring to bu In tho diplomatic service..

The Pension llureau'a Work,
A statement of tho busluess dono by tbo

pension bureau during tho ) car ended March
31 shows that 81,467 new pension certlllcatos
wero Issued, an Increase over anyprovlom
rear of 8,411. During last month thero wero
Issued ti,tv5 new certificates.

i

TIIK PAX.KLHC'THIG' SCANDAL.

Solicitor General Cloodo Hxplntns tlio
Pncla nnd Circumstances Which
Prompted Ills Action,
Solicitor General John Goods appeared be-

foro tbe telephono Investigating committee
lestcrday afternoon to tell what ho know of
tha circumstances loadlugup to the institution
of Iho Memphis suit. Ho ssld that ho bad
been appointed to his ofllco by Iho President
upon Iho recommendation of Attorney General
Garland, and ho did not he llevo that Senator
Harris or Messrs, Atkins, Young, and Johnston
had an)thtug to do wllh his appointment.
Tbo Attorney General left Washington on Ang
27 on bis vacation, aud on Sept. 2 witness bad
received Iho application of District Attorney
Mecorry, or Memphis, for permission to bring
suit, which ha (nitness) had acted upon In the
routine way.

Attorney General Garland had novcr men-
tioned tbo Bell or company to
witness until after Ids return from saoatlou lu
October, when witness had Introduced tho sub-
ject to him, having socn It mentioned In tho
publlo Press. UllncMdld uot know that Mr.
Garland had any Interest In the
or nny other telephone company until no saw
tbe uewspai'cr publication. The chairman
asked ir witness had ever conversed with any
poison prior tothcappllcallon about telephone
matters. He replied that ha had not own
thought or Iho subject until Ibo visit of Senator
Harris and Mr. Young.

t'n reeelilng McOorry's application wit,
urss had examined Iho papers and spent the
dsy nud night lu considering what ho regarded
as tho points In iho case; First, wheth-rth- c

department had posver lo order suit; and,
second, whither tho papers presented made
out a i rhnit laclo case. Ho had not given the
application special precedence, and no ono
hail requested blin to do so. Thu order for
suit authorized McCorry to associate with him
Messrs. Oanlt, Young, Beekwlth.and Wright,
wllh Iho distinct understanding that the dis-
trict attorney was to have absoluto control
nf the suit under tho dlrisetlon of tho
Dcpariircnt or Justice, and no obligation
was to tro Incurred for tho recant tbo associate
counsel. Witness did not know that tho gen-
tlemen named were counsel or attorneys for
any telephone company.

Conlluulng, be said ho had followed tho
ptitctlco or the department In ordering tho
Milt (am! tin lo had been lenoradoeu such
rases on record), except In ono particular. It
hod been run omary to refer applications of
that klrd In the Interior Department for nnv
Information that Ihe files ot tho department
might show, e,r any suggc-tlo- n they might
wish In make. Witness did nnt follow that
prnetlco In thlacause, because tho papors sub
milled Included Ihe file wrapper andnther
matters touching lloll'a application for patent,
so that witness did not boliovo It necessary to
refer Iheappllcallon, ns ho had nil the Infor-
mation the Interior Department could give.
W itners did not bcllevo that the custom of the
Department of Justice had been Invariable In
reti'ect to referring appUcatlons to tbe Interior
Ikiiiutmcnt.

when Senator Harris called to make Inquiry
witness supposed ho was acting for .

W hen Attorney General Garland
alter his vacation witness had told him

that If any mtstako had been mado or any
svrong done ho would be responsible Wit-
ness had felt It auu to tho Attorney General
lo make Iho satio statement to tho rrcsldcut,
and had done so,

Tho first suit had hecu ordered at Memphis
liecause tho district attorney thero had mado
the application,

At tho suggestion ot the President witness
bad dlrictcd McCorry to discontinue tho Mem-
phis suit,

Tho chairman said as thero had been many
newspaper statements touching theColuoibui
suit, the committee would like to hear the
reasons for bringing tbe second salt at that
place.

Tbo witness replied Ibat mauy places had
teen eonslde-icd-, Including n, Washing-
ton, Memphis, and St. Louis. "We concluded."
satd the witness, "that It would bo better to
bring suit In Columbus, becauso thero hnd
been no decision lu tho court at that place
bearing upon telephono suits, whllo in somo
torm the question had figured In cicry eastern
couit, Wo thought that in Columbus wo could
gctaperfe'clly lair, Impartial tribunal and n
foium whero tbcru was uo preconceived opin-
ion In regard to the matter."

T ho w liners remarked that ho wished to stato
that ho did not know au) Imdy Interested in any
telephone company. Ho had no single In
any company, oud diet not know any
stockholder In a telephono company, It was
duo tocsci)body connected with tbo govern-
ment to say that they bad but one purpose lu
this matter, end that was to bat u a fair, Impar-
tial tilalor llilsenie.

Iu nnsw or lo n request to ttato Iho amount or
fees lo bo Iho special counsel In tho

Ihe witness said that Mr. Whitman
was to reeehe n Ico ore MM for the entire
rrse, and tho firm of Hunlon A. cuandlor
io.uu1, Mr. T (airmail was to recelio !1,'IJ,
with Iho understanding that his fnlurocom-pinsailo- n

was to be fixed after tho suit. Ho
could not stlpulato In udvauco what bis feo
would be, but Mr.Thurmau had said "I have
never coined die government, and do not
propone at my time of lilu lo begin." Mr.
1 .flu cry, wno occupied au exceptional position
In bis capacity of electrical expert, to ra-
ce Ivc a retainer or Cl.nco and n per diem of S70
when In New York taking testimony, and 810)
when called upon to leavo that city, five hours
being called a day,

The reason tho apparent high salaries wero
flxidwns lo sreuru coed legal talent, as the
Bell company had cmplojol such eminent
counsel as tho lions, llo-co- o Conkllnz, of New

ork; Joseph F. McDanald, of Indiana, and
others. Including electricians to
defend Ihe suit, und Iho government, tho wit-
ness thought, ought lo haio able hiwjcrs to
prosecute. .
MUllDKlt OK .1. M. All.MSTHONtl.

Hlnjlng u Mini In Secure the Insurance
on Ills Life,

l'urly In the) ear 1S78 thero was n most brutal
murder perpetrated In Camden, N, J., which
creeled great oxcltcment and for somo time
was enshrouded by a ni)stcry it seemed

to penetrates. It was finally lifted
by n confession mado by a man named
Thomas Graham, and exposed one of tho
most coo! uud dcllbcrato plots to slay
a man to secure tho insurance upon his
life. The tragedy Is brought back fresh to tho
mind by thu decision In the United Slates
Supremo Court yesterday, In tho case of tho
Mutual Idle Insuranco Company against Julia
Anumoiur, administratrix of tho csnuo of John
M. AtraslreuiK, decensed. In December, 1377.
Iho Insurance company issued an endowment
policy ou tho life or John M. Armstrong, or
Philadelphia, fur $10,000. Tho policy was
mado pajablo to tho assured or his
assigns on the fth day or December, 1S'J7,
or U bo should dlo beforo that tlmo,
then lo bis legal representatives.

asslgucd tha policy to Benjamin Hunter,
who paid tho premium thereon. On

the required notlco and protf
of his death was furnished to tho company,
nud the money not being paid his widow
brought suit. Tha company set up tho de-
fense, among others, that the policy was ob-

tained by Hunter with tho Intent to defraud
the compnuy by compassing tho death or tho
assured. Within six weeks after tho policy
was Issued Armstrong was attacked at night
In Camden nnd receli cut blows ou his head
which fractured hlsskull, from tho effects of
which he died. Hunter was arrested, tried,
and couYleted of the murder, and was exe-
cuted. At tbo trial or this suit lutbolonor
court the reading or the testimony of Thomas
Graham to show that Hunter lntontlonally
rniued Ihe death of Armstrong was excluded.
Tho Jury gavo a verdict ror tho lull amount or
tho iiollcy, which tbe Snpremo Court revocoi,

,

Ilellcf for Overflowed Ulstr.cta,
Iteprcscntatlvo Herbert Introduced a resolu-

tion to appropriate SJOO.0O0, to bo linmollately
available, to bo expended uuder tho direction
or tho Secretary of War In tho purchaso nnd
distribution or subsistence stores and other
necessary articles to aid In the relief of dertl-tut-

persons In the ocrIlocil districts of Ala-
bama. The resolution also authorizes tho
Secretary nf Wartnusogoiernmcut vessels lu
iraufporl Ile and distributing lood to tho suf-
ferers, and appropriates lnouey sufficient to
defray any e xpinics so incurred.

Tho Nuluu Land Grout.
Tbo Secretary of ihe Interior bin dculol tlio

application of counsel for a rehearing lu tho
celebrated Nolan laud grant cuso of New Mex-
ico, and ha a directed tho commUilouor ot
tho general laud oihco to proceed to takj
proper action to carry out the Secretary's or-
der of Jan. V, ISfH, lestorlng to tbo local land
ofilco tho plats or survey of tbo grant, that tho
same may bu thrown opeu tor settlement,

f"5,ooo acies aro thus restored to tho
I ubllo domain.

Tho 1'rcsldcut Clrceta Unaton,
Ibe Boston excursionists wenttotho whlto

houso jcitcrdoy to attend the l'rcsldout'ttre- -

cel'tloll and 270orthcin wero awarded a baud.
shake. The President knew siev oral of the
ariy and spent como tlmo lu chattily wltn
iVUI,

Tho Weather.
Indications lor Washington and vicinity

Itnln, followed by clearing weather, nearly
stationary temperature, folhincd by slowly
rising touiporaturo durlug Wednesday,

Thcrraomctrlo readings 3 a. m., .10.0; 7 a.
m 30,0 i 11 a. m., 38.0; 3 p. m., 30.0; 7
p. m., 33 0; 11 p. in., 810"; mean tempera-
ture, 33.0; maximum, 40,0'; minimum, 33.0";
mean rclallvo humidity, 17.0, total precipita-
tion, fii inches.

EFFICIENCY OF THE ARM.

NOT A MAN TO FLY THK NATIONAL FMQ
AT SOME ATLANTIC F0ST3.

Senator Logan Hepels Suggestions That
Hie Incrrnso la Proposod Iteciinsn ir
Untneatle Trouble .Senators Coutlnuo
to Kschnngo Personalities.

At Iho conclusion of morning bus!nes
tho Senate resumed consideration of tho
Logan bill to Increase tho efficiency of the
army,

Mr. numb continued his remarks In op-
position to tho Mil, In tho courso of which
ho hoped tho bill of Mr. Logan for tha
equalization of bounties would bo passed
beforo tho salaries and emoluments of tho
regular army wcro pllod up so high that
thero should bo found no mors money lu
tho treasury.

Tlio senator from Illinois, .Mr. t'lumli
said, would not need to mako Insulting;
references to his (Mr.riumb'a) calling iu
order lis securo his support of such n bill n
that. As to persona illes, Mr. Flumb said
they had been Introduced Into tho debato
by tho senator from Illinois himself.

Mr. Cockrcll Inquired whether there was
any necessity for an Incrcsso of tbe army
on account of domestic trouble. Such n
reason bad been suggested, That was u
very serious question.

Mr. Ijgan said he had uot expected aa
Insinuation of his character from tho sen-
ator from Missouri. That senator should
know that tho law expressly prohibited tho
use of tho army anywticro us a posse cornl-ttlti- s

In enforcing the law.
Mr. Cockrcll thought tho senator f rout

Illinois (Mr. Logan) n little too sensitive
about this point. Ilo (Mr. Cockrcll) was
referring to a statement mado by another
senator not any statement mado by Mr.
Logan. Tho matter liad, however, been
referred to distinctly by other senators.
Tbo senator from Illinois seemed to think
thst all that senators said against tho bill
was "a lick at 1dm."

Mr. Logan begged pardon of tho senator
from Missouri, lie had novcr entertained
curb a thought.

Mr. Cockrcll continued that tho strength
nnd perpetuity of ottrlnstltutlons depended,
not ou a stsndlng army, hut on the reipecL
of tbe people. Ststo governments wcro
the best defenders ot those Institutions, anil
In every state thero would ho found enough
patriotic citizens to sustain tbo stato au-
thorities. Our liberties did not depend on
a standing army, but on tbo patriotism of
our citizens. We needed no standing
army In this country. "Eternal vigilance
Istboprico of liberty." A standing army
was n danger to any republic, nnd was lu
direct coutravcntlon of tho Republican sys-
tem of government.

ilr. Eewell favored tho lnrreaso proposed
by the bill, favored It upon economic;
grounds. Our army organization, ho said,
was complete) as to everything but enlisted
men. Wo had now to maintain tho ex-
pense of posts, of staff corps, quartor-mattti-

commissaries, adlutaut general's
department, &c, liy an additional expenso
of not more than 10 per cent, wo would In-

crease tho efficiency of tho companies and
posts at least 40 per ceut. Thero wero a
number of posts that had not oven one sol-
dier. At Fortress Monroo there wero not
men enough to pick up. tho chips off tbo
ground. At other posts on tho Atlantic
coast thero was not a man to fly tho na-
tional Hog. Mr. Howell repelled the sug-
gestion that tho bill prosed to Increaso tbo
army ior any otucr object thau was appar-
ent on Its face namely, to render tho
organization ot tho army moro complete.

Mr. Logan spoko at considerable length
In further cxplanotlou of the details of tbo
bill, and iu reply to criticisms mado
against It. s .

At 4:10 rs. m. Mr. Logan yielded for a
motion by Mr. Allison that the Senato gis
Into executive cession. Tho motion was
agreed to. and. tho Senate accordingly nt
4:40 went Into executive cession. At 3:30
the doors were reopened, and tbo Senate
adjourned.

Noinluutlons.
The President sent Ihe follow Ing nominations

to the Scnnto ) cstcrday :
Job 11. Llpplucotl, or Jersey City, N. J., to bo

united Mails attorney lor tbe district of New
Jersey.

Caleb W. West, of Kentucky, to bo governor
of I'tah territory.

Fdwanl It. Fogg, ofNobraskn, to bo receiveror Public mono) j nt Beatrice, Neb.
lu bo Fulled States counts Louis D, II

or Pennsylvania, at Kingston. Jamaica;
I J. Dupre, or Alabama, at San Salvador; J.
Cecil Legate, of Louisiana, at Tamplco; Moses
H. Saw)cr, or Connecticut, nt Trinidad.

Also n number or postmasters, lucludlu;
Asiilul VWIbou.at Cumberland, Md , and Grau-lll- o

It. lililer, at Salisbury, Md.

Confirmations.
Tho Senato has confirmed the followlns

nominations :

William L. Trcnholm to bo comptroller of
iuh tiaei-iivy- .

Motile K. Chrlsman to be postmaster, Hamp-
ton, v.; John N. tsbephard, postmaitoral
lit, , lav, 1 H.

Letter Carriers Free Dellvory.
representative Dockcry, of Missouri, Intro-

duced a bill to outborlzo tho extension of tbo
frco delivery system to places containing n
population or not lets than 10.000 ot to places
wboaoposlotllccs produced a gross revenuofor
tbe preceding fiscal year or 610,000. Tbe bill
also authorises tha extension to tow ns in close
proximity lo each other whoso aggregate impu-
tation Is I5.U00 or aggregate ) early instal reve-
nue Slo.ono. Tho blllalso dlv Ides letter carriers
In cities oi75,uui imputation luto three clnssoi
and less than thai Into two clascs, the highest
salary lo bo SI.COO per aunuin and the low-
est J0.

fifcrolarv Maiming Improving.
Dr. Lincoln reported Secretary Manning as

having passed a very good day, and sild last
night that bo has Improved very much In tho
past forty-eig- hours. Ho Is now ntlo to
moto bis right leg, and uses his right arai
freely. The processor recovery is very slow,
but bo Improves every day.

NOTES Tim CAPJ.TOT..

Sena lor Scwetl gavo notlco yesterday that on
Mouday ho will cull up tho Fltz-Joh- Porter
bill,

A bill was Introduced bv Representative
Henderson, of North Carolina, to redueo letter
postago to IU cents, and tha price of postal
cards to f ol a cent.

Dolcgnte Joseph, of Now Mexico, Introduced
a resolution providing tor tho appointment of
a special commltteo to Investigate tbo griev-
ances ol settlers on tho Maxwell laud grant.

The Woman's Christian Tcmperanco Union
of Michigan urges Congress, through pctltloui
Piesenttd by Senator Palmer, to pass Senator
Blair's resolution lu fuvorof womansullrosu.

Tho llouso committee on military affairs willreport o, bill for the rcorcanlzatloaof
Iho army lu conformity with iho recommend-
ations made by tbo lieutenant geueral or tbe
oiiuy.

Mr. Hewitt has asked for tlmo In which to
write bis report on the ndmlnl.traltvo portion
of tho tarltl bill, and It 1 probablo that the
measure w 111 not bo rrcscutcd lu the Houie ror
two or thrco da) s, '

"Is l.lfo Worth Living" Is what lMv Dr.
Mllbtirn, tbo blind chaplain of tho Hoho,
asked In his prayer eitenlay inor.ilu';, and
altera general recital of the lulou'ly of thu
world, coucludtdtbat It was a doubtful ques
tion,

Peicnly-od- petitions from Knights ol Lsjlnr
w ero presented In the Senate )estcrday pro-
testing against the passage of the Ireo
ship bill. 1 hope Utton amo irom Now York,
l'eiins)lvanla. Ohio, Illinois, Indiana, Io.va,
Michigan, Missouri, Wlscouslu, Kauias, Colo-
rado, and Mississippi,

Mr. Cameron nfiercd n resolution which was
agreed lo by Ihoteuntc. anointing Mr, Slier,
man chairman of tho committee on foreign re-
lations, Mr. Harrison n member of the samo
committee. Mr. Spooncr a membor of tho com.
mllloe on the District ol Columbia, Mr, Stan-lor-

a member of tho cil U servlco reform com-
mittee, and Mr, Mitchell, of Oregon, a member
or tho committee ou additional accoinmoJalloa
for Ibo library.

Mr. White, oi Tenuessoe. Introduced a bill to
authorize Ihe becrctary of ur to cause a sur-
vey to be inado from u jsoirit near Franklin,
Fa., on tho Allegheny rlicr, to sonic conveuluat
point on Lako F.rie. I'u., fore canal of sultlcleut
cniaclty to pass vessels likely In bo used lu
transporting Iron ore and other heavy freight
ontholfkes, so as to enabto such vessels to
I ass from Uiko l.rlo to the Allegheny rlvor,

with an estlmato orcostt (tu.oooiian-- ,

proptlsled for this purpOK,


